
GET INVOLVED! 

Before our Year 13 stu-

dents depart for their 

study leave, our current 

Leadership Team will de-

liver the Year 12 assembly 

this week. We hope this 

will inspire our Year 12 

students to apply for  

leadership positions. 

LIFE PROGRAMME 

Year 12 will have a talk from Mr 

Scott about managing their nu-

trition for a successful Sixth 

Form life. Debunking myths 

about diet and the gym, Mr 

Scott will talk to students about 

what constitutes a healthy life-

style and how to assess social 

media information effectively.  

Year 13 will complete silent  

revision. 

STUDENT 
LEADERSHIP 

We have been invited to 

host a Mock Trial on 

Thursday 6th July at lunch 

time in N206.  There is al-

so an opportunity to visit a  

Magistrates Court.  

See p.3 for further  

information.  

LAW EXPERIENCE 

 

15–19 May 2023 

On Friday 19th May at 

1.30pm we have a second 

engineering lecture, which 

follows on from last week’s. 

Please bring your lunch to 

S102 for a general discus-

sion and an opportunity to 

solve a few problems too! 

We recommend all maths/

physics students attend. 

ENGINEERING TALK 

Please be mindful of the 

areas of school where  

exams are taking place. 

Please be silent and avoid 

the areas signposted.  

EXAM SEASON IS HERE! 



 

15–19 May 2023 

Engineering talk, 

1.30pm, S102 

Doughnut Day 

Silent Revision 

Futures – Final 

preparation for 

work experience 

 
Life Programme  
– Silent Revision 

Life Programme  
– Nutrition  

Discussion with 
Mr Scott 

External exams 

begin – 

Best of luck! 

Revision 
Leadership  

Ladder logging 

EPQ Meeting, 

S201, 1.15pm  

Careers Advisor 

Student Voice – 

Exit interview 

(online  

questionnaire) 

Mentoring 

 Mentoring 

Assembly – 

Student  

Leadership 



Magistrates Court  
and Mock Trial 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We have been invited to host a  

Mock Trial on Thursday 6th July at lunch 

time in N206. This is a fantastic mini 

work experience opportunity for anyone 

interested in the law, rights, justice and 

humanity. Please let Miss Dixon know if 

you would like to take part – even if 

you just want to come and sit and 

watch. Year 13 are welcome too. 

In addition, we have been invited to go 

to visit the Magistrates Court where 

decisions are made about how long  

people are sentenced for crimes. Please 

let Miss Dixon know if you are interested 

in this and we will put a date together.  

This would make a fantastic experience 

for you to talk about on any Personal 

statements/ Apprenticeship/ 

work experience CVs. 

Radio success 

The Sixth Form team’s latest radio show 

'Teen Talks' aired on Monday 8th May at 

7pm. Well done to Anna Dybell, Kae 

O’Shea, Izzy Bloxsom, Sophie Smith,  

Pippa West and Jonas Jackson for all 

their hard work!  

 

 

H. Craven 

B. Hutchison 

J. Knowles 

L. Read 

R. Sanderson 

E. Sergent 

 



Royal Academy of Arts  

acceptance 

A number of students' work was en-

tered into the annual Royal Academy 

of Arts London 'Young Artist Summer 

Show' open call. We’ve now received 

the exciting news that Year 13 Grace 

Unsworth has been selected for the 

online part of the exhibition with her 

fantastic oil painting entitled 'Geoff', 

Grace’s grandad! 

The Royal Academy open call is open 

to submissions from students be-

tween the ages of 4–19 across the 

whole of the UK. Being selected for 

the exhibition from such a high num-

ber of entries and for such a re-

nowned institution for the Arts is a 

fantastic achievement for Grace. We 

are all so very proud! 

The exhibition will run from 18th July 

to 12th August 2023.  



Year 13 Intervention timetable 

Subject staff are running intervention 

sessions to help support students with 

the preparation for their external ex-

ams. To view the table, click here. 
 

Year 13 Leavers 

Just 2 school days until the external  

exams begin! Make sure you are using 

your time wisely and attending all les-

sons, SSPs and any relevant interven-

tion sessions. 
 

Careers 

Save the Date for our Careers Fair on 

Tuesday 4th July, 5–7pm.  A reminder 

that our careers advisor is in each 

school each Tuesday. Please see  

Mr Brown to make an appointment. 
 

Results Day 

To prepare for Results Day, please read 

this presentation carefully. If you have 

any questions, please do not hesitate 

to contact us.  

Student Finance 

Student finance applications are now 

open.  

• Click here for a helpful video on 

understanding your student loan.  

• Click here for two helpful guides. 

 

Year 13 Prom 

Prom tickets are now available. The 

deadline to purchase them is Monday 

15th May. Click here for more details. 

 

Film making club 

Starting Tuesday 6th June   

Film making workshops will focus on a 

range of subjects such as movement 

and expression, lighting for location, 

production design, art direction 

and cinematic camera techniques. The 

workshops are open to students of all 

year groups with a maximum capacity 

of 30. The cost for the 6-week course  

is £36.  

If you are interested, please see  

Miss Simms (Technician) or ask your 

Art teacher for a letter. 

Please click here to view the 
Assessment Calendar, which 

includes key dates for the year. 

https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/2023/05/10/year-13-intervention-timetable/
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/Preparing-for-results-day-assembly-24-4-23.pdf
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/Preparing-for-results-day-assembly-24-4-23.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DhNtd2p-kwY
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/2023/02/28/university-student-finance/
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/Yr-13-Letter-Prom-and-last-day-1.pdf
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Sixth-form-key-dates-and-assessment-calendar-2022-23.pdf


 



Year 13 Exams 

A link to the overall external exam  

timetable can be found here.  

Students must remain available for exams until Wednesday 28th June (contingency 

dates) should an event arise. Further information has been sent to students and 

parents regarding this.  
 

Exam Etiquette 

To prepare students for their exams, Mrs Jennings led an ‘Exam Etiquette’ assem-

bly. Click here to see the presentation. All students now have a copy of their exam 

timetable. We recommend you take a picture of this on your device as well as dis-

playing this somewhere visible at home for parents/carers to see.  
 

Study Leave   

Year 13 students begin their official study leave on Monday 22nd May, this means 

they only need to attend school for their exams from this point. Students are of 

course welcome to attend as normal and use our study spaces in school. For those 

students who have exams before study leave begins (Wednesday 17th to Friday 

19th May) they are welcome to take the session off before their exam to revise. 

(e.g., if they have an afternoon exam, they can study from home in the morning. If 

they have a morning exam, they can take the afternoon of the day before off.) 

The Year 13 Leavers’ Assembly will take place on Friday 26th May. Students are  

invited into school for a breakfast with their form tutor (8.25–9.45am) and an  

assembly (9.45–10.45am). Students will leave the school site by 11.15am.  
 

Revision 

Click here to read the letter sent home about revision for exams.  

https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/A-Level-2023-exams.pdf
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/Tuesday-Yr13-Assembly-Exam-Etiquette.pdf
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/2023/04/19/yr13-external-exams/


APPLYING TO UNIVERSITY 

These are listed in chronological order and include Open Days (in-person and virtual), 

online chats and webinars. Students can browse these events and engage with higher 

education from the comfort of their mobile, tablet or computer. 

To view the latest online University events, click here.  

 

 

 

 

 

• UCAS Live Q&A for students  

Wednesday 17th May, 10–3pm  

 Careers advice, 10am 

 University life, 11am 

 World of Work, 2pm 

 

 

• University of Sheffield Taster Days 

May 2023 

• School of Journalism Open Day 

Friday 2nd June, 10–2pm  

 

For details of all these events and more, 

click here to access our dedicated UCAS 

webpage, and click the button ‘What’s on 

this month’. 

https://www.unitasterdays.com/search.aspx?LID=true
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/sixth-form/information/ucas/


 

APPLYING TO  

APPRENTICESHIPS 

     

• Please click here to see this week’s list of current apprenticeships in the 

Warrington area.  

For further details and to apply for any of these vacancies go to the  

National Apprenticeship Website. 

 

• Click here for the 2022 Top 100 Apprenticeship Providers. 

 

• Further opportunities in Cheshire and Warrington  

can be viewed here and here. 

 

• Don’t forget to use Unifrog to search for  

Apprenticeship opportunities too! 

https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/Vacancies-10.05.23-1.pdf
https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/#
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Top-100-apprenticeship-providers-2022.pdf
https://www.candwopportunities.co.uk/find/apprenticeships/?jobTitle=scaffolding&location=CW7%203DY&employer=&training=&startDateAfter=&sectors=&frameworks=&standards=&sort=3&within=0
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/CW-DSP-Update-Pledge-Meetings-Feb-2022.pdf
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/unifrog-careers/
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/unifrog-careers/


  

In Cheshire and Warrington, the industry sectors that are growing include life 

science, digital & technology, logistics & distribution, energy, zero carbon and 

clean growth. Find out more here .  

Key sectors with significant levels of employment are: chemicals, manufactur-

ing & engineering, finance & business services, and health & social care.  

Our careers website includes a calendar of events, labour market  

information and a link to Unifrog.  

Upcoming Events 

• Industry Insights 

Free online information about  Technology, Banking & Finance, Defence &  

Security, Environmental  & Sustainability, and Public Service careers  

• Town Planning  
Thursday 25th May, 6–7pm (online)  

• KPMG Work Experience event  

Tuesday 30th May, 10–4pm (by Zoom) 

• Lymm High Careers Fair 

Tuesday 4th July 

• PwC Virtual Insight Programme 

24–26th July 2023 

Deadline to apply: Friday 19th May 2023 

• Civil Aviation Authority work experience 

Monday 24th July to Friday 4th August 

Deadline to apply: Wednesday 19th July 

For details of all these events, click here. 

https://www.candwopportunities.co.uk/industry-sectors/
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/careers/
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/careers-calendar/
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/careers-resources/
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/careers-resources/
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/unifrog-careers/
https://www.lymmhigh.org.uk/careers-calendar/

